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The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Hoard of Trade was hcdd last Tuesday, 
and doubtless the close proximity to 
the Easter holiday accounted for the small 
at tendance.
In the absence of both president and 
vice-president, Air. P. N. Tester was elect­
ed to the chair.
The Light Committee reported receipt 
of a communication from Mr. Walton of 
the Sidney Mills, granting the request of 
the Hoard to allow their night watchman 
j to switch on and off the light on Beacon 
I avenue, also that an announcement would 
! be made shortly of an effort to raise the 
' needed funds to “carry on.”
BRITISH LAIN ADV .WTAEE IN SOME
lAX’.AL OPERA riONS----CAPTURE
OF AVETTE OF IMPORT.ANI’E
London, April 3.—The War Office state­
ment tonight says regarding the operations 
in France;
“There is no change in the situation.
“There was local fighting last night and 
this morning in the neighborhood of 
Feuchy and Hebuterne. We captured two 
machine guns, and many Germans were 
killed.
“The number of prisoners taken yester­
day in successful operations at Ayette was 
19 2, including six officers. There is noth­
ing further of special interest to report.”
(''orrespondence was received from 
among others Air. Trijip, Vancouver Island 
Development Association; Mr. Goodlake, 
Honorary Secretary Iron Committee, ac- 
j knowledging receipt of subscriptions to 
I the amount of $2(i for delegation ex- 
1 penses; Mr. A. O. Wheeler, and the Ameri- 
1 can Consul in Victoria.
! At the request of the chair, Mr. J. J. 
Taylor, a new member of the Board, ad­
dressed the members, and friefly referred 
to his pleasure in being associated with 
the work of the Board and promised his 
utmost assistance.
The condition of the trees planted three 
years ago was discussed, and an appeal 
is issued to the residents to undertake 
the care of them. If each one undertook
CANADIAN REGIMENTS 
FULL OF CONFIDENCE
IN SIDNEYS FUlURE PR08PECIS
The Review Printing and Publishing Company Demonstrates 
Faith in Sidney’s Future by Purchasing an Up-to-Date 
Mergenthaler Typesetting Machine
Its
two or three trees and looked after them, 
it would not require a great deal of time, 
but would materially assist in assuring 
their future growth. These trees will add 
greatly to the beauty and attraction of 
the district in a few years. Now is the 
time to care for them, 
tion now wdll be amply repaid.
Any resident who would care for some 
to plant on their sidewalk, and would un­
dertake to plant and care for them, can 
make application fto the secretary of the 
Board for same.
Flight lots have been offer,ed to the 
Boai'd tor cultivation. Application for 
same can be made to the secretary.
, The first week in .May is to be “clean­
up weelc.” An appeal is made to residents 
to unite in the endeavor to make our 
streets and sidewalks tidy. Old cabs, 
bottles, dead weed;-;, wood and all kinds 
of rcd'use if cleared off and burnt will not 
(jiily be good for health reason but will 
make our village more attractive than 
ev<!r.
The secretary of the Vancouver Island 
I)(d(wopm('nt Association anticipates a 
I very lai'gt
Give Enemy Notice That They Are Ready 
to Meet -Any Offensive—Com- v 
plete t'onfldence Prevails
Canadian Army Headquarters in France,
April 4.—Again this morning our guuo, 
heavy and light, have smashed the enemy «j- •, d/ 
trenches, communications and assembly 1 ^ 
areas, our artilleary .co-operating with the ^ t 'i;. 
infantry in 15 minutes of barrage fire, i v • ' 
while our machine ."juns swept No Man’s ^
Land and the opposing trenches. Our 
trench mortars added their weight of fire, 
which gave the enemy further grim notice 
of our readiness to meet his offensive op- 
erations. All night long our guns main­
tained a slow fire on enemy areas, punctu­
ated with harassing fire at intervals.
tiiler/ and infanffy^oncentralihfi' 'p'STnt'-to 
another attempt against Arras and .Vimy 
Ridge, nothing more than patrol activity 
has characterized our front line, save for 
one raid north of Acheville against an en­
emy post, as a result of which we captur­
ed one prisoner.
In visits to batteries, battalions, bri­
gades and divisions high spirits are found 
everywhere. It is said that Germany has 
lost the first play in her desperate gamble 
for victory, and while further bitter fight­
ing is anticipated, there is no conviction 
anywhere that the enemy can succeed in 
the future where he has failed in the past.
SHIPPING LOSSES DECREASED
London, April 3.—There was a sudden 
and marked decrease in losses to British 
increase in tourist travel this ; shipping to mine and submarine in the
The management of The Sidney Review 
takes great pride and pleasure in <;alling 
the attention of Sidney’s friends and well- 
wishers to an addition to its mcmhanical 
department in the shape of a ATodel L 
Mergenthaler Idnolype Macliinc;.
The financial outlay in securing this 
machine has Iteen conHi(l('riil)le and dem- 
onstrat(!S the con lidi^nce ot T'Ik; R(!vi(5w in 
Sidney’s future'. All The Revie'w asks is 
Hk; acHvt; co-oiu'i’at ion of all I lu- reeside.nis 
of this vicinity in taking advantage! eef 
t lu! luitural re'.senire e's eef tliee Islanel, anel 
tiieir assist ane'.e' in eleve'leeidiig same!.
. .n!re! are' se\crai inalteTs eef vital in- 
te're'st tee l)e' eamsieleere'el lee'leii-ee we! e'an 
e'xiie'ct te> ne'e'e)in pllsli mile'll, liul 
pli'.aseel to iiei'.i! tliat, tile loi'i 
'I'riiele' is taedeliiig tiii'Si' que 
b'lsine'ss 1 i lee ia,. ii 'ie'r 
will supiieirl til.'ll) as
wo ari! 
Boar el e)l' 
bins in a 
anil it' I ill' resieie'iit s 
I ll('\' de'se'iwe', lie)
e|e)ul)l lliue-ll earn lie' ae'e ol,l lilislicel.
In rctcrciicr lo Mils ii"'. I v poscl t i ii g ma- 
rliiii,' u liie'b T b'' Ivcv iow lias in I alle'il, 
we xs Isli to :;l a 1 !■ I lia I it 1'- eme nl' I 'i ' 
lati'sl iiuproX'sl moo liliii's turned out I)n 
till' I’aiiieiii-i M • I')'i'111 li a 1 e i' Liiii)l.\pe' ( oni 
pally, lend is ! Iirsl Miaehiiie' eil its leinel,
a Moelel !,, I o 1 iiiO all ■(! on t Ills Doa-I 
It is “rlglil up o) Ills ebiiiili'’’ in la'.e'st 
11M I) re) V e'Ml'■ r I'■< and is i', 11 a I'll ii (easl liy I lie 
-known e a.,eiit iialiT 1 .iu.i>1 s p<! t oni­
on February 1, 1918, that if we wished to 
keep up with the times it was necessary 
to install this machine and also to move, 
Into more suitaiile quarters. And right 
hero we wish to throw a deserving bou- 
qui't eir two in tlie direction of those 
who are furnishing the “sinews” to make 
Hieese necessary changes. Notwithstand­
ing the tact that the stockholders have re- 
(■(livod no financial returns from their in- 
vcslnuint in T’ho Review, and with the 
cud of tilt! war still apiiareiilly in Hie dim 
flit HIM', with I ill! accei"panyiiig nnsellled 
coiid it ions in I lu! liiisiiic: world, tliey
iiave sliown llielr con'idi'nce In and loyally 
SidiK'.s and vicinity and have again 
,1 down in Hieir ji!ans for an ad- 
iniil roll of I ill' long gnien to make 
riie Revii'w iin up-to-date iii'inting office. 
IDii' soniu lime iiasi iiiecliani(!al conditions 
in T'lie Revi(!W ollico navi! laien very un- 
saiisfaloi'N and n*. e liavi' not tnien issuing 
I he p Mier w lilch we desire to, hut the in- 
slidliii:^ of tills iie'A Miacliine and many 
rllMO ctiaiihcs uliicli are lieing made will 
ifive Sidney a print iiig otlli'e lo fesil iirond
I o 
I'eacl
coming summer. Many will be attracted 
this way. The Saanich Peninsula is rapid­
ly becoming known. In a beautiful book­
let issued lately by the Northwest Tourist 
Association there is an excellent view of 
Sidn.iy and some of the Gulf Islands taken 
from Mount Newton. The splendid bath­
ing facilities of our beaches, good roads 
and the lovely open country, all appeal to 
the holiday maker. Lot us do our part 
and help make the district more attrac­
tive. Bright and attractive stores, pretty 
gardens, clean and tidy streets and side­
walks, all help, and in unorganized dis­
tricts like Sidney and North Saanich the 
individual (.'I’l'orl is needl'd, and is the only 
\v;iy this class of work cap he undertaken.
. _ - i - -
WEAIHER REPORT OE SIDNEY EOR 
MON'I'H OE MARCH
Maxinuiin lempiirature, 57; ininlinuin, 
23; mien, 41; rainfall, 4.()8; sunshine, 117 
hours, 54 intnuliis.
past week. The Admiralty reports that 
only six British merchantmen of 1,600 
tons or over, and seven under that tonnage 




London, April 4,—-Brzerum, tlie.^-priiicl 
pal city of Turkish Armenia, is reported In 
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Moscow to have been recaptured from the 
Turks by an Armenian corps, aided by a 
detachment of Armenian volunteers.
The Armenians also are reported to be 
holding other territories in the Erzerum 
district.
IH RLK’ MEETING TO BE HELD
w c
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III liiivilig tills iiinchliu! Inslalli'd, niuch 
,!,.;)cii(lc,d on Hic cliaracK'r and aldlily of 
I he lu pro-M'lil a 11 v(! fiirnislied liy the Mer- 
Kciil lialcr Coiiipany to iiul it in sliape and 
Hi'M Hint ovcrvl lilng was sallsfacl ory and 
;,H icur 'scalcil liy I lie roinpany, and for 
yi|. ,1 \ ungc wild Is responsllile for this
purl of 111'! work, wu can not say too much.
1,1 , lasioii, wo wlsli lo lliank most 
, iu|\ ; 11 our frlonds who have assisted 
ns In nnr work In the past, and Gxl.on<l to 
i,i| cMiu'ial i;i\llation lo visit 'I'lie Ri'xiew 
I,(lie.. ,iM(l SCI- I in- many wondorfiil fiialur-'s 
of Hilc Mia Tiiim (Iciiioiisl rated.
MR. AM) MRS. COFEMAN RETURN
Mr. and Cy^iS. W. F. U. Copeman and 
family arrlvi'd from ITngland last Tlinrs- 
day and are living at tluilr NuiTli Saanich 
lioiiK' on Slioal llarlior.
1 luring tlie last llireo and one-luilf years 
Mr. Copeiiian luis lieiin working undi'r tlu' 
war office on aeroplanes, atlaclKid lo llui 
Aeronaut leal Inspection Directorate.
A pulilic meeting will be held in Ber- 
quist Hall, Sidney, B. C.. Monday, April 
8, 19 18, at 7; 30 p. m. Mr. G. S. Harris, 
Live Stock Branch, Department of Agrl- 
cullun!, Vielmda, will talk on “Economic 
Hog Hroduclion and Dairying.” All are 
invli'd to aflmid.
Mr. G. S. Harris, of Moresby Island, is 
well known in Sidney and vicinity and 





3. -Measures to 
Hiihed up the draft iirograinme ari; In con- 
I ('111 plat ion, and an official announcement 
is expeci.ed soon. 'The intention Is to meet 
the emergency In FT-ance. For tlial roa 
son the 800,000 to Im! calli'd lids year will 
1)0 called more rapidly than was previous­
ly planned. War DeparLmenL olUcliUs said 
no arniiigeiiH'Ul s woro in siglil loolHng lo 
calling out iMoiu' Ilian ,SiMl,noi) men It was 
planni'd lo lalio Into tlie service.
n s TOMS ( ’()LLE( TIONS FOR PORT OF 
SIDNEY
Ou(|)or( of Sidney, Flscnl Year 1017-18
fi'lie following Is a report of the Customs 
office for the Port of Sidney, B. C.;
Duly eolloctod, $189,278.88; value of 
goods Imported, $816,287.47; value of 
(loiiK'sIle articles ('xporied, $1,563,694.62.
Dniv eolleetod for month of March, 
$33,384.54.
Will imrty who look 4 blinds from auc­
tion rooms today r('lurn to Mr. Berqulsl?
\
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S.\LT SPRING NEWS
THE QUEBEC RIOT
The most disgraceful scene that has 
taken place in the whole British Empire 
during the war, took place recently in 
Quebec City, when the mob turned on sev­
eral officers who were working under or­
ders to reach the deserters under the Mil­
itary Service Act. The mob went to the 
extreme in their dirty work and as the 
municipal authorities were seemingly help­
less, the town is now under martial law, 
and Major-General Lessard has over 2,0 0 0 
soldiers under arms in order to enforce 
regard for law and order. Reports in­
dicate that the trouble was stirred up by 
professional agitators and backed up by 
the hoodlum elements of the Ancient City. 
These leaders must be sought out and 
punished to the extreme limit of the law 
and the seditious work must cease. Que­
bec City has earned for itself a most un­
desirable reputation and the actions of 
these hoodlums will be held against the 
entire French-Canadian race, most of 
whom we believe fail to sympathize with 
these agitators.
Lavergne, we see, exercised a becalm­
ing Influence on the crowd, and they ac­
cepted his advice to disperse, but he un­
fortunately has shown very little sympa­
thy with the' Allied cause, and the speeches 
of Bourassa and himself are partly respon­
sible for the riot that has taken place. 
All Canada is waiting to see that the 
Government will bring to time all these 
?i.gItators and sedition preachers, who have 
peen allowed too much leeway.
Miss Burns, Miss G. Stubbs and Miss 
Marjorie Hirst left Ganges on Thursday to 
spend their Eeaster vacation In Victoria.
Pte. Kingsbury' returned home for a 
few days’ vacation.
The pupils of Vesuvius School will hold 
a concert and sale of w’ork in their school- 
house some time in April.
Miss Ina Castle and Miss Dolly Smith 
arrived on Friday to spend the Easter va­
cation.
Mr. and Mrs. James Horrel of South 
Salt Spring celebrated their twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary a few days ago. 
Among the numerous guests present were 
several friends from Victoria. A very en­
joyable evening was spent in cards and 
dancing.
Mr. W. C. Wilson and family have re­
moved to their own ranch on North Salt 
Spring.
Masters W. and Alex Dodds are spend­
ing their Easter holidays on Vancouver 
Island.
How Forests Assist the IVline.s 
The oil flotaton process for the treat­
ment of metalliferous ores has been dis­
cussed a great deal of late, because by 
this process even very low grade ores can 
be profitably mined, while the returns 
from high grade ores are increased. This 
process demands the use of a wood oil, 
pine oil, from the Southein pine forests 
of the United States, and the demand 
there is so great that the oil is almost un­
obtainable in Canada. In this situation 
some of the mining companies applied to 
the Minister of the Interior, who, through 
the Forestry Branch, started the chem­
ists of the Forests Products Laboratories 
to work to find whether pine oil could 
be procured in this country, ^fter eight 
months’ work it was discovered that not 
only could pine oil be made in Canada, 
but also that a much less expensive oil be­
ing produced daily as a by-product in 
wood distillation could be used success­
fully in the oil- flotation proce.ss. This 
means that Canadian reduction plants are 
now independent of oil supplies from the 
United States, and it is one of the many 
proofs of the advantages of having a Gov­
ernment laborttory assist the producers 
of the country in increasing the output of 
material, especially at this time, when 
everything calls for increased production 
that Canada may fully do her pare in the 
war.
A PROMISING NEW WHEAT.
A COMMUNITY CREED
Ss'kJ . ... .
. I believe in my town; it may not be the 
best in the world, but it is not the worst; 
and anyhow, it’s my town, and I’m go­
ing to stand by it.
I believe in the people in my town and 
the community round it; there may be 
some scrubs among them, but we’re going 
to convert them into self-respecting 
citizens; and anyhow, the most of them 
are good fellows, and are ready to stand 
by me if I stand by them.
I believe in the future of my town and 
community; I know it depends upon me 
and the rest of us; but I know we can 
get together for a big future, and we might 
as well start in at once,
I nourish one pet grudge: I hate a 
knocker; I believe we ought to get rid of 
him by hook or' crook.
What 1 believe in I’m going to work 












The dance hold in Berqulst Hall on 
Easter Monday night was well attended 
and a most enjoyable tlnwe was spent. The 
price was put at the reasonable sum of 
25 cents, and as the music was supplied 
by volunteers, the expenses were small 
and Mrs. Tester was able to hand over 
to the secretary-treasurer of the local Red 
Cross Society about thirteen dollars. 
Thanks are due to Mrs. Whiting, Mrs. 
iParkes, Miss McDonald and Miss Margaret 
Cochrane for so kindly playing for the 
.dance. One feature that was much com­
mented on was that every one seemed 
to enjoy the dance, even though there was 
an absence of refreshments. Considering 
this was a new departure for Sidney the 
idea was generally approved of.
By bringing out Marquis wheat the Do­
minion Department of Agriculture did a ser­
vice to Canada and to the Empire that it 
would be difficult to t)verestimate. On ac­
count of its vigorous habits of growth, ex­
cellent yield and superb milling qualities 
this variety, which year after year as an ex­
hibit from Western Canada has carried off' 
premier honors at the International Soil 
Products Exhibition in the ITnited States, has 
largely supplanted the old standard Red Fife 
that also gained for Canadian wheat an en­
viable reputation in the flour markets of the 
world.
A service rendered by the introduction of 
Prelude a few years later was also of great 
importance, inasmuch as it extended the 
wheat-growing area of this country by mil­
lions of acres. To these two very valuable 
accessions to the hard wheats of Canada is 
to be added a new sort that comes midway 
between Marquis and l^relude in the matter 
of yield and ripening. Tills new sort has 
been produced at the ('entral Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, by Dr. ('has. E. Saunders, the 
Dominion Cerealist, who gives the following 
account of the new wheat in the Marcli num­
ber of The Agricultural Gazette, the official 
organ of the Federal Department of Agricul­
ture :
“The new wheat, which has been named 
Ruby, Ottawa 623, possesses characteristics 
in ripening and other qualities midway be­
tween Marquis and Prelude. It Is beardless, 
possesses hard, red kernels, gives a talr yield 
and makes flour of the highest quality In re­
gard to color and strength. Bread made from 
it ranks in the first class. This wheat Is the 
result of a cross between Downy Riga and 
Red Fife. Downy Riga was produced from 
two early sorts, Gehun, an Iqdlan variety, 
and Onega, from Northern Russia. Ruby la 
recommended for trial where Marquis does 
not ripen satisfactorily. A very limited dls- 
li'lbutlon of ri\'e-pound saitiples is being 
mado to farmers re(iulring an early sort. A 
sufficient crop will be grown this year on 
the Experimental Farms to provide for a 
generous distril)ution next spring.”
ATIILETIG AHHOUIATION TO BE 
ORGANIZED
A meeting will be held In Berqulst Hall 
on Tuesday, April 9th, for the purpose of 
^^,%**,*'Organizlng an athletic association.
All those Interested are cordially Invit­
ed to attend. The chair will be taken at 
8 p. pi.
Committee: P. N. Tester, A. Williamson, 





'of,. Canada—the kitchen Is your 
It Food will win or lose the war.
If Chickens should bo hatched early this
F year, so that they will mature on the 
,!»**“"freBh“Breen" stuffs of the ainfi hi ox aeaHoh: 
Store feed is bound to bo high tills year.
Kex'p Rabbit.s
One pair of rabbits lu one year would 
Increase to 2,4 84 In twelve months at the 
rate of six young ones per month, which 
Is a very conservative rate, some young 
families numbering as high as thirteen. 
This Is also allowing for the elimination 
of surplus male bunnies as soon as they 
ftare big enough to eat. Rabbits can live on 
hay and got along very cheaply. They pro­
vide five pounds of moat when full grown.
EVERY LITTLE HELPS.
Every available maple tree should be 
tapped this spring and every sap bucket, 
pull uml pun prcH.Mod Into service, wluqhor 
It is the mo,st np-to-datG orinlprnent or the 
old-time sugar-making outfit that has not 
been used for yeiirs. Every llltle, helps. 
E\(‘ry pound of maple sugar Is wantcul.
Chewing
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.





Freight Delivered by Motor Truck at 
Reasonable Prices
COAL, CORD WOOD, MILL WOOD, SLAB WOOD,
ETC., ETC., FOR SALE
Apply Sidney Hotel Sidney, B. C.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rorugh and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.




Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High-Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Spepialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand
Inspection Invited. Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
Sulphur and Cream Tartar 
time blood i)urlfler.— LeHugo.
-the old
How to (jrovv Potatoexs
When 822 years ago, Sir WalLur Ra­
leigh Introduced the potato from tlilu con­
tinent Into Ireland, nobody could have 
foreHoen or Imagined the iinmeiiHe part 
that It would come to play lu feeding the 
world. It was nearly eighty ycuirrf liefore 
the Royal Society of England took up the 
cultivation of the potato as a cheap food 
In caae of famine. In another eighty year.s 
famine In Scotland brought tlie iiotato Into 
exteiiBlve notice uh a cheap article of food. 
Another thirty years saw France taking 
notice of lat value. Mr. W. T. Maconn, the 
Dominion horticulturist, briefly explains 
all this in a 100-pago bulletin recently Is­
sued by the Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, In which la also given complete 
and comprehensive Information as to the 
cultivation of the potato. Mr. Maconn goes 
fully Into hla subject, dealing with the 
preparation of the soil, of the varieties of 
seodllngfl, of tho manner and method of 
planting, of protection against Insect posts 
and diseases, of tho time, to plant, of the 
districts best suited to the different vnrle 
UCB. qI the care that should h«! taken dnr 
ing the growih, and of gnrribrlng, Mor 
ing and shli)plng. I’articulars are also
given of the results of exi)eriinentH and 
tests made at the Export mental Farms 
and Stations throughout the Dominion. In 
short, pretty wcill everything In the shape 
of information that is of value to potato 
growe.rs, with many exact and interesting 
lllustratl(jns, is to he found in this bulletin 
tliat can Ix! had fiau) on addressing the, 
I’uhlical Ion Branch, Deimrtment of Agri- 
cult urco Ottawa.
BIG DEMAND FOR MAPLE PRODUCTS.
'I'lie ('anadlan market lias lilllierto readll.v 
iibsipflM'd 7Ti |ier cent nl’ llic ('iiiiadlnn sugar 
iiiiildc prniliiei Inn 'i'lie United Stales takes 
all u i‘ eiin send and v\ (ivild (.(liidly lake mnre. 
'Pile demiind (nr the pnr<‘ prnduetH has fnr 
y<‘iirH (>xeeeded the supply.
Sap's runnln’l In Southwestern On­
tario, Peter McArthur of I'lkfrh'd tapped 
his trees early In March Season’R lath" 
this year, lliongh old-fashioned winter. 
Uot out all the hncluds, old and new, and 
make the most of your time, Tbyj-g'jj a 
gdod niiirkef for excry pound of sugar utul 
gallon of syrup
'.......w
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Mrs. and Miss Perry are visiting in 
Victoria. ♦ • ♦
Mrs. Nelson and her son have returned
from a visit in Vancouver.
. * * *
Miss Stoneman of Victoria was a week­
end visitor of Mrs. A. Critchley’s.
* « «
Mrs. Wesley Cowell spent the Easter 
holidays in Vancouver.
m «
Mr. G. Griffin, father of Mrs. A. 
Critchley, left last week for Saskatchewan, 
where he will spend the summer.
Ht
The Misses Lillian and Muriel Tester, 
who spent their Easter vacation with their 






The St. Andrew’s Branch of the W. A. 
will meet next Wednesday afternoon, April 
10, at the home of Mrs. Ingledew.—R. H. 
Critchley, Secretary.
Miss Irene Macdonald and Miss Mar­
garet O’Keefe of St. Ann’s Academy were 
guests of their friends. Misses Lillian
tnd Muriel Tester.
* >)> «
Mr. J. Lange representing the Canadian 
Branch of The Mergenthaler Linotype Co., 
of San Francisco, was a visitor to Sid­
ney for a few days installing the new type­
setting machine of The Sidney Review. 
Mr. Lange during his stay in town was
a guest at the Sidney Hotel.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. “Pete” Tester paid The Review a 
call Monday, in order to show us his new 
overalls. Pressed for an explanation of 
his extravagance, he claimed that in the 
Christmas rush Santa Claus had over­
looked him and had made amends by giv­
ing him the overalls as an Easter gift.
It is the personal touch that 
counts in all lines of endeavor; 
but especially so in the busi­
ness of undertaking. We give 
our personal services at every 
funeral where we officiate and 
we have found that families 
where death has entered ap­
preciate this personal interest 
to a high degree. May we 
add that this service is not 
confined to expensive funerals 
only?
Everywhere the call goes out for 
PRODUCTION and yet MORE 
PRODUCTION.
To no one is this more insistent 
than to the farmer.
The methods of yesterday can­
not compete with the demands of ^ 
to-day.
ELECTRICITY POINTS THE 
WAY TO INCREASED AND 
PROFITABLE EFFICIENCY ON 
THE FARM-Wood-cutting, Pump­
ing, Chaff-cutting, Milking Ma­
chine, Cream Separator, etc.
THE TELEPHONE 
SERVES ALWAYS
Ordinarily we do not consider the 
telephone. It is there on tho wall, 
and if we want to taik to someone 
we use it. When we are doing some­
thing el.se, we forget about it. The 
telephone is just like a member of 
one's family—we know it is always 
there when wanted, and that it never 
fails us.
Just like a member of one’s fam- 
ily, the telephone would be naissed < 
mightily, if it were not in its place. ^ 
Day in, day out, through the night, 
at all times, tho telephone is always 
^ ready to serve.
Thomson Funeral Parlors
827 Pandora Ave., Victoria 
Phone 498
B. C. Electric
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT.






The SS. Governor Forbes, Capt. Chris- 
tolfson, of the Norwegian-South American 
Line, was in port at James Island Friday 
discharging a cargo of 2,000 tons of ni­
trate from a Peruvian port. From Jarnes 
Island the Governor Forbes is proceeding 
to Blubber Bay, Texada Island, to take on 
board part of a cargo of lime for San 
Francisco and other Southern ports, dis­
charging and putting on additional ton­
nage for her home port in Peru.
The tug Lornet, Capt. D. S. McAuley, 
called at Sidney for his clearance papers 
en route to Genoa Bay for a boom for 
Blaine, Wash.
The SS. Edna Grace, Capt. F. H. Cole, 
was iii port Friday. The Edna Grace 
towed down to James Island from De­
parture Bay two oil tanks for the Cana­
dian Explosives, Ltd.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty days 
after date the Sidney Canning Company, Limit­
ed, will make application to the Minister of 
Lands for a lease of the following foreshore; 
Commencing at a point being the northwest 
corner of Lot Ten (10), being part of a sub­
division of part of Section Fourteen (14), Range 
Four (4), East, Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, according to a map deposited in the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria, British Co­
lumbia, and numbered 1170, thence north on a 
line produced from the said northwest corner, 
a distance of 200 feet, thence in a southeasterly 
direction at an equal distance throughout from 
the high-water mark to a point on a line drawn 
parallel to the southerly boundary of said Lot 
Ten (10) through a point on the westerly 
boundary thereof, distant in a southerly direc­
tion one hundred and seven (107) feet from the 
northwest corner aforesaid, r.nd thence due 
west to the shore.
SIDNEY CANNING COMi’ANY. LIMITED. 
GEORGE W. P.HOW'N,
Managing Director.
Sidney. Vancouver Island, Li iti .h Columbia, 
February 27th. 1918.
HOW ABOUT 
YOUR FIRST OF THE
ORDER?
MONTH
The SS. Forager, Capt. Griffiths, put in­
to port Tuesday for a cargo of sawdust 
and potatoes for James Island. The saw­
dust is used by the Canadian Explosives, 
Limited, for packing munitions boxes.
The SS. Tees, Capt. Shaw, called in port 
Monday. Tne Tees is taking the place 
of the SS. Otter for the week, the latter 
being held at Victoria undergoing her an­
nual boiler inspection. The Tees took on 
a large cargo of freight from here, the 
largest consignment being a shipment of 
rubber rooting lor Vancouver, from the 
Sidney Rubber Roofing Co., Ltd. Mr. 
Hawthorne shipped thirty-five sheep and 
twenty-five lambs to his ranch near Max­






Dress Suits, Ready Made 
or to Measure
The tug Tempest, Capt. Cleve 
Woodey, of tho Cheasley Tug Boat Com­
pany of Seattle, arrived In port this week 
with Union OH Company Barge No. 1, in 
charge of C. V. Clark, with 3.7 20 barrels 
of crude oil for the Sidney Rubber Roof­
ing Company.
Our values were never better than what we are offering 
to-day. Just check them over with what you’re paying
w
B & K Rolled Ooats, 7 lb. sacks................................................................... 'or' ’
Most stores charge 65c.
Robin Hood Porridge Wheat. Regular 50c pkg. for.............................................. 40c
Bulk Rolled Ooats. 6 pounds..............................................................................................
Quaker Corn Meal, per package......................................................................................
Sunlight Soap, 9 bars for ..............................................................................................
Asparagus Tips, special value.........................................................................................
Apricots in Heavy Syrup, special...................................................................................
Morton’s Herring in Tomato Sauce, special, per tin............................................
Large tin Italian Canned Prunes, special, per tin.................................................
Boiled Rabbit. A whole Rabbit for..........................................................................
Large Battoles Tomato Catsup, special value .........................................................
Malkin’s Best is good buying at per pound ...........................................................
Crystal White Karo Syrup, per tin..............................................................................
Fresh Soda Biscuits at a special price, per box.........................................................
Baker’s Cocoanut, fresh grated, in its own milk.................................................
Lot of Maple Leaf Cream, 2 tins for........................................................................
Marmalaae Oranges, fresh in, per dozen...................................................................
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN THE TRADE.




The honorary secretary-treasurer of the 
local branch of the Red Cross acknowl­
edges the following with thanks:
Mrs. Burrows, donation..................$2.00
Rev. and Mrs. Des Bnrres, monthly r).0 0 




Razor Honing a Specialty. First Class
Work Guaranteed.
B. PROCTEB, Proprietor.
List of work sent to Victoria for month 
of March:
Dressing gowns, 42; day shirts, (S, 
pyjamas, 72; abdominal haiiduges, 13S, 
chest bandages. 90; 'V bandages, 72; 
socks. 113 pairs; P. P. bugs, f)! ; stretcher 
caps, 6; treneh cni^s, 7; mitts H i)alr8, 
scarves, 6; sweater, 1 ; surgical shirts, .5, 
comfort bag, 1.
Work received during March at Lo­
cal Rooms from Deep (’ov<!:
Dressing gowns, 7; day shlifs, f>, 
pyjamas, 7; :il)(lonilnal bandages, 14 , 
ciiost bandages, 27; 1' ban(la.ges, 2; socks, 
30 pairs; P. P. l)ags, 19; ;drefcbor c,ai)H, 
3; trench caps, 9; mitts, K; scarves, .1.
Received li'oin .lames Island:
Day shirts, 0; pyjamas, 11; sotdes, 
pairs; scarves, ; s'veater, 1 
chest bandages, 42; tneked T bandages, 
42.
I B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
^ (HAYWAHU’S)
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd
DEPARTMENTAL STORES. SIDNEY. B. C.
General Phone 18
^ Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment ^ 
i as required. ^
W, 7B4
't
Uroughton Slro»t, VlclorlA., B. C.
TolephoneB—‘.2U35, 2280. 2287,
Established 60 years.
2236. A PROMPT SOURCE OF SPRING ENERGY
3
At tills season it Is well to take a go od tonic, one that wUl renew your vital 
forces.
SANDS OUR HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND
24 
tneked
lltind-madt', f incy br u.d In ( nnada 
went off the mnrket on March 15, undui 
the (’anada Fm d lleard'i ne v regu 1 d Ions 
Stainiard wnr I'-uii. in-i.nin: Hour nhoul 
2 per cent coa- « u' l b ' n ordlimry, luay 
only he us(m1 for hrend hn'ir^fnrth
11 onHt'clenn 1Mlidi's nl Lesnge.
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EJVIBALMERS. 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our rharg-es are reasonable and the best 
of service day or night.
Phone 3306. 1612 Quadra Street.
VICTORIA, B. C.
Will supply now energy. It does so by Increasing appetite, by Insuring bettor 
assimilation of food, and by directly supplying elements that servo tO 
strengthen tho nervous system.
This reconsl.nictlve tonic Is valiioablo In all ruq-down conditions i 
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DEATH OF AN ESTIMABLE CITIZEN
Mrs. Joseph Oooks, Wife of Jjance-Cor- 
poral l>ooks, Passes Away at Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria
The news that Mrs. Joseph Crooks, the 
wife of Lance-Corporal Crooks, passed 
away at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, on Saturday last, came as quite a 
shock to the family’s friends, although 
it was well known that the deceased lady 
had been an invalid for some time past. 
Her husband, who put in over two years 
at the front had only returned a few 
months ago, and two of their sons are 
now in khaki; one of them having joined
up early in the war. curi
The family have been residents oi bia-
ney tor the past five years, and have made 
many friends wh(A sympathize deeply 
with them in their hour of trial.
The funeral took place yesterday after­
noon at 2 o’clock from Sands Funeral 
Chapel. Many friends and relatives from 
both Victoria and Sidney attended and 
the many beautiful flowers testified to the 
high esteen in which deceased was helm 
The hymns sung at the service, at which 
Rev. Mr. Letts officiated, were Nearer 
My God to Thee” and ‘‘Rock of Ages. 




Important Annotmcement to All
EXEMPTED MEN
and to the Public Generally
r:
REV. LETTS CALLED
, dealing with the very large number of claims for exemption 
brought forward for consideration in connection with Class 1 
under the Military Service Act, it has occurred, as was inevit­
able, that as a result of false statements and difficulties put in the 
way of investigation, some individuals have secured exemption 
whose proper place is in the Army.
Will Be Inducted Pastor in St. Paul’s, Sid­
ney, Monday Night, April 8.
An adjourned meeting of the Presby 
tery of Victoria was held in St. Andrew s 
Church on March 28. Dr Maclean pre­
sented a call from St. Paul’s Church Sid­
ney, B.C., in favor of Rev. Frederick 
Letts, missionary in charge. The Presby­
tery sustained the call, which 
mous, being supported by Messrs. D. Rob­
ertson and A. J. Daniels. Arrangements 
were made for the induction in St. Paul s 
Church, Sidney, on Monday night, April 8 
The moderator. Rev. J. G. Inkster, will 
preside. Rev. Thos. S. Baynes was .select- 
id to preach. Rev. David Smith to addre^ 
the people, and Rev. W. L. Macrae the 
ihlnister. Mr. Letts has been eminently 
successful as an ordained missionary in 
l^e church, and the unanimous call to the 
pastorate has thus followed.
It is not the intentioti of the Government to allow these men to evade per­
manently their obligation to bear their part in the miUtary defence of the 
Country ar>d of the ideals for which we are fighting. To do so would defeat 
the purpose of the Act, and cause grave injustice to men in the second class 
necessarily called out to fill their places.
Exeiliptlons Granted on False Grounds
It is, therefore, proposed to scrutinize carefully all exemptions granted to date 
in order to separate those which have been granted on false or insufficient 
grounds from those that are well founded.
With this object in view the various Registrars under the Military Service 
Act have been instructed to issue a series of questionnaires to exempted men. 
These questionnaires must be filled up correctly and returned promptly under 
penalty of forfeiture of exemption for failure to do so.
CANADIAN TROOPERS BARN DISTINC­
TION
London, April 3.—Striking • achieve­
ments of Canadian cavalry are revealed m 
the conferring of the D.C.M. on the fol-
J. A. Bernas galloped through 
the enemy’s lines. His horse was shot 
but he collected all other dismounted men 
and defended the posiUon till after dark, 
whbh a sQuardon joined him and brought 
the barty back.
• Sergt. S. Cook, light horse, when at­
tached to a motor machine gun, found 
his gun burled by a shell fire and most 
of the crew casualties, organized a salvage 
party, dug up the gun and took it to a
new position. j
Pte. W. A* Morralle volunteered to 
carry a message back when his squ^ron 
had galloped through the enemy s Rnes^ 
His horse "was shot, but he delivered the 
message afoot and then took a messap 
back. His horse was again shot and he 
himself wounded when completing the
journey on foot. , . i,
Pte. W. Rutherford rushed a, trench, 
causing 76 of the enemy to retire, and 
captured several.
- Cpl. A. J. Stark, Mounted Rifles, en­
gaged ten of the enemy singlehanded, kill­
ed lour and drove off the remainder.
\ Cpl. A. O. Swanby entered a concrete 
shelter where there were three enemies. 
He killed two and captured the other.
Exempted IVien Who Have Changed Address
I** is f^"'(?refore important in their own interest that all exempted men who 
hc<jc cnanged their address since their exemption was granted and who have 
not alrehdy notified tl^e Registrar of such change should notify him at once. 
Under the Regulations it is the duty of exempted men to keep the Registrar 
advised of any change of address, and failure to receive the questionnaire 
by reason of neglect of this duty must be treated as equivalent to failure to 
return the questionnaire after receipt.
Citizens Urged to Assist
fp many instances information has been furnished by members of the pubKc 
which has led to the cancellation of exemptions obtained by false or ms- 
leading statements. Further co-operation of this character is in^t^. The 
dovemment regard it as the Duty of all loyal citizens, not only to ffie Coimtry, 
but to the men at the front, to assist in this way in securing reinforcements 
on a just and legal basis. Correspondence of this character will be treated 
as strictly confi^ntia^ and will receive the fullest investigation.
CHARLES J. DOHERTY,
Minister of Justtce.
Correspondence should be directed to Robt. S. Lennie, K.C., Registrar linder 
the Military Service Act, Vancouver, B.C. 402K
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
REV. H. "B. HADLOW HAS RESIGNED 
CHARGE
Leaving Royal Oak for New Field of Labor 
tn San Francisco
-H....B......Hadlow,,--vicar of St.
April 7, 1918—First Sunday after Easter. 
8 a. m.—Holy Communion at St. An­
drew’s.
11 a. m.—Morning Prayer at Holy Trinity. 
3 p. m.—Evening Prayer at the Church 
Hall.
7 p. m.—Evening Prayer at St. Andrew’s.
SIDNEY SOLDIER WOUNDED PTE. BOB MATHEWS VISITING DEEP COVE
« « vif-ar ul ot i The Rev. J. Mackenzie-Naughton, Rec-
R^v H._ hla tdr of St. Luke’s, Cedar Hill, will conduct
MlQhaePfl, from^^ services on Friday, April 12th at
charge, accepted a call from Hojy ^ ^ Andrew’s, and on Saturday,
Tst iadreVB. Oak April 13th at the Church Hall, Deep Cove.
Bay, has been appointed vicar of St 
Michael’s, Royal Oak. Mr. Hadlow has 
occupied the pulpit at St. Michaels for 
the past four years and nine months, ana
PRESBYTERIAN SEIIVK^ES.
vttKt twtaa ---------------- - - ^ , Servlcss Sunday, April 7th, at St. Paul’s
also acted as vicar at St. Columba a, biraw- p|.gaijyterian Church 
____ _ m .luaft’B. t.h© Qoree. Mr. .....herry Vale, and Qt. J de’s, t e Gp g . r.
Hadlow preached his farewell sermon at 
St. Michael’s on Sunday morning, and at poveuty-ioui 
thiafcliil'Be the members of the church macie come?
a formal presentation, handing Mr. Had- Bible Class, 26 strong. Come!
low a well filled purse, also a pocketbook is room for you.
« «___ 1___ _ 111..*%^ nrIrIrAaa widn- __
Sunday School and Bible Class at 2:30 
p. m.
Se n f r present last Sunday.
Pte. Manuel Norton, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Norton, Wounded in Pace and 
Body.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Norton received no­
tice from the Militia Department that 
their son Manuel bad been wounded in 
the face and body, and had been admitted 
to a hospital. ‘‘Mannie” as he was famil­
iarly known around Sidney, joined the 
lOSrd early ia 1916 and proceeded over- 
qeas with them in July of that year, but 
was held in England until about a month 
ago when he worked as a “sniper.” His 
stay on the firing line was short-lived. 
Since the first wire received the family 
have had no further news from the War 
Office. The Review extends its sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Norton, more particularly 
as their other son, Everett, has recently 
left Victoria for England, en route to the 
firing line.
Pte. Bob Mathews who left North 
Saanich in June, 1916, with the 103rd 
Battalion and was afterwards transferred 
to the 2nd C. M. R., was wounded in the 
spine and leg at Avion, on June 6, 1917 
and has been in a hospital in England for 
five months and was then sent to the 
Convalescent Home at Epsom and was 
sent back to Canada, leaving England on 
Marcn 13th. He is now staying with Mr. 
Chris Moses at his ranch at Deep Cove, 
and expects to go to New Westminster 
on the 19th and receive his discharge. 
Despite all he has been through he looks 
good and feels well.
PTE. POTTINGER INVALIDED HOME
W
and a handeome Illuminated address, ish­
ing hlin happlnoBS and success In his new
field of labor. , , _
Mr. and Mrs. Hadlow received other 
numerous presentations from the churches 
of Bt. Golumba and St. Jude and the wom- 
en'e oi^anlzatlons.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadlow and family leave
The peoples’ evening service, 7 p. m. 




a iiauiu uim , induction of the Rev. Frederick Letts
for their now home in Richmond, Ban into the pastorate of St. Paul’s Presby- 
PranolBCo, on Friday. terlan Church, Sidney, will take place on
—---------------- —-------------— Monday next, April 8, In the above church
Pound at Royal Oak at 7:30 p, m. . „ mo
The Works Committee of the Saanich Rev. J. Q. Inkster, B. A., Rev. T. S. 
Gounoll will recommend that the Janitor Baynes, Rev. David Smith, B. A., and
QUEBEC POLICE MAKING ARREHTS
Quebec, April 4.—The police after work 
ing quietly for two days, made seven ar­
rests last night, and they believe they 
have rounded up the ringleaders in the 
disturbances. Specific charges of rioting 
will be laid against these men.
The men are all residents of Quebec, 
nffie arrested men were next turned over 
to the military.
Last night all was quiet in Quebes with 
the military In full control of tho city. 
More ventured out on the streets but there 
was no suspicion of disturbances.
Pte. Henry Pottinger, who left Victoria 
with the Army Medical Corps In 1915, 
arrived In Victoria on Friday last, hav­
ing been discharged from the army as 
medically unfit, due to an attack of ap­
pendicitis contracted in Englapd. Pte. 
Pottinger in 1913-14 was the star goal 
of the Sidney lacrosse team, having lived 
In Sidney during that time.
II*'
Viounoil ill rOCUUllUOlAU
h£ the Municipal Hall at Royal Oak be ftev. W. L*. MacRae, of Victoria, will bo 
appointed a special poundkeeper during present.
the eummer months in order tihat owners it la to bo hoped that every member and Mills
of gardens In the district may be protected adherent will bo present on this occasion J' ____;
from, wiWaderlhK anlpiala. and a welcome Invitation Is extended to.irom , | COME!
88. Boatrico li\ Port.
The SS. Beatrice, Capt. Goodwin, was in 
port Thursday, with a boom of logs for
Saiinlch((»n Man Awardcid Hllvor Modal 
Staff-Sergt. H. P. Alborry has been 
awarded a silver medal for meritorious 
service. He left Victoria with the 30th 
Battalion In February, 1915, and was sent 
Into active service In France in May of 
tho same year. Later he was promoted 
to Staff-Sorgt. and is still ‘doing his bit.” 
He is a native of Slttlngbourne, Kent, but 
was living In Saanichton at the time of 
his enlistment.
(Oliarllo Mitchell Joins tho Majority 
Move, England, April 4.-—Charliela o, juiiKimiu. .................... I Lord Rhondda, British Food Controller,
P*.»«(»«ue»iyjll^0lj-.^U0.^j.lpfie''mlddlew0lght-champion says the food situation for the Allies will 
iff of England, died here yesterday ot loco- bo most difficult during tho next two
motor ataxia. months.
Little savings in tho preparation of 
meals, all count for your country. Kill 
Kalserlsm in tho kitchen.
Safeguard your furs by using Moth 
Proof Bags.—Losago, tho Druggist.
SOI Til HAANK’II FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
A spoelal mooting will be held at tho 
'roinperunco Hall. East Saanich Road on 
’I'uesday evtMilng next, April 9th, at 7:30 
p, in., to hear a talk on Hog Production 
and Dairying by 0, C. TTaiTls. Every­
body welcome.
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